
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill & this is shared out equally amongst all the staff. Please inform a 
member of the team of any food allergies or intolerances. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Appetisers: 
 

Olive Alla’ Ascolana w/ marinara 7.5 
Mushroom arancini, Marinara, parmesan (V) 7.5 

Whitebait w/ curry mayo 7.5 

Snacks: 
 

Chicken wings, Korean sauce, ranch (GF) 8.5 
Mexican style corn ribs w/ sour cream (V & GF) 7.5  

Cajun halloumi fries w/ Cajun sauce (V &GF) 8.0 
        

 
Sides: 

 
Beef chilli fries 7.0 - 3 Bean chilli fries (V) 7.0 

Cheese fries (V) 6.0 - Fries (V) 4.5 
House salad (V) 4.5 - Onion rings (V) 5.0 

(All of the above GF) 
 

Mains: 
 

Pan seared seabass fillet on crushed new potatoes w/ almond & green beans & a salsa verde 19.0 (GF) 
 

Fish & chip duo of IPA beer battered haddock & lemon & black pepper battered tilapia w/ chunky chips,  
mushy peas, tartare sauce, curry mayo, cornichons & pickled onions 17.5 

 
Brandied wild mushroom risotto w/ crispy mushroom & carrot 15.5 (VG & GF) 

 
Porterford’s rib eye steak, fries, confit vine tomato, watercress, house butter 21.0 (GF) 

 
 Chicken Milanese: Herb breaded chicken escalope, house marinara, linguini, rocket & parmesan,  

seared lemon 18.5 
 

Burgers: 
 

Brunch style Cumberland sausage infused with b&w pudding w/egg, bacon & marinara 11.0 
British beef double stack, cheese & smoked bacon w/ house burger sauce 11.0 

Thai buttermilk chicken breast w/ peanut, cucumber & carrot & a Thai green curry mayo 11.0 
Carrot & courgette falafel patty, grilled halloumi w/ guacamole (V) 11.0 

IPA beer battered haddock w/ cheese & tartare 11.0 
 

Choices of sides are available above. 
Our burgers are served on a brioche bun with salads 

 
Sharing: 

 
TURBO CHARGED NACHOS: Black beans, onions, peppers, corn, sour cream, guac, salsa & cheese sauce 12.5 

Add Beef Chilli or 3 Bean for only 2.5 
 

ALL OUT: Chicken wings, jalapeno poppers, mac ‘n’ cheese bites, fries, spicy sausage 20.0 
 

VEGGIE: Corn ribs, Quorn nuggets, charred broccolini, onion rings, spicy VG sausage 20.0 
 

MEDITERRANEAN: Halloumi fries, bread & dips, olive alla’ascolana, whitebait, arancini 20. 


